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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ,OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Ener9Y Branch 

REsOLuTION d-28~9 
December 6, 1989' 

B ~ ~ 6 L Y .~ I Q H 

RESOLUTION'G-2899 •. SOUTHERN CALiFORNIA GAS' COMPANY 
RE~UESTS ~pPR6vAL OF A FIVE-YEAR GAS TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE CONTRACT WITH UNION CARBIDE INDUSTRIAL GASES, 
INC. . 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1888, FILEO ON JULY 26, 1989. 

SUMMARY 

1.' By Advice Let~er 1888, southe~n Calitornia Gas company: - . 
(S6~al) submitted for approval a fi'Ve-yeili:' negotiated: co"ntract" 
for qas transmission service between union Carbide' Industrial.' 
Gases, Inc (Union) and socai'. 

~t t~~i~d~I~~It!~~~r ai~r7~;s t~hie~~~!r~~~t~¥~ ~;~;~:g:~ifi~'atlon 
BACKGROUND 

1. union operates, ~ p;tant in wilming.ton, cailfornia,which,· ..... 
manufactures industrial gases. Prior toenterlng ~egotLltions 
with SoCal, union wa:s·, pl~iming ~6 operate its cogeneration. 
facill~y as a dispatchable peaking, 'unit tor Los.' Angel~s ., 
Department of water and P6~er (LADPH); purchaslngbutane fr~m an 
adj acent faoil i ty. There ~r~ seVeral ,otlte'r nearby. b~tane' .. ' .. 
sources~ This contiiu?t, .if approved; will sec.,.re,a. ~ew'loJ\g~teim 
load Which Is eXpected to result in transportation of oVer,. . 
19,OOO,coo therms per year with an average transmission rate of 
$().07948 per thermo . 

. 2~De!?islon .. 87~6'2-:-629,. dat~<! _F~l>rua·rY~~(.~9811,~~~~n~~ ,th~ .... 
noncore markei:: as. compr~se~ of allc~stomers w1.th. end~u~e·"'~; . 
priority 3 and l;>~Hov and ¢tatesthat' allcUstom~is in ,tl:te rtoncor'e 
market are eligible tosele«;:t'among.a variety of transnlissi6n. and 
procurement options. union is such a nOncore customer •. ' . 

3. Decislort 8,6-12-010, dated DeceJnl;~r3, i98G, ~tate~'oh 
page 29, th~t It;." t~e p~lmary mod~ of service to noncore 
customers w111 be negot1ated serv1ce contracts ••• II . . ". 

4. Decision 86-12-009; dated December 3, 1986,r~qUir~s an . 
advice letter to be tiled for contracts having terms of ' five 
years or greater. 



4t. 
5. SoCal ~~iled copies of, this filll'lg to othe~ utilitio~( 

governmerttal a~enoles and interested parties who requested it. 

oONTRACT PROVISIONS 

1. 'the contract provides tor a $50 monthly cust.orD~r 'char9~'and a 
two.:.tier transmission rate.' The, t.ler ,I rate is $0.08 pertherm. 
and applies t6 Volumes up t9 50,006 thenns pe~'day. Thetie~ II 
rate is $0.07 per therm applie~ to volumes in oxcess of 50;000-
therms per day. Th6 lnlnimum delivery quantity is 40,000 thams 
per day (eo\ Tier I take-or.:.pay). 

2. The contract rate wilt be applied instead of the average.utG 
(utility Electrio Generation) rate as provided .1nRate schedule 
GT-50. 

3. The initial'term. Of the cO!ltract is fiVe years.,' Af~er'tlle 
initial, term, the contract will be automatically extended (o,r., 
success!Ve6ne-year periOds. The contract may ba cailc~led by' " 
e~ther party on 12 months' written iloticeor by l1lutual'a<jreement 
of both parties. 

4~." <:rht!contract begfns onth~' ne~t m'eter;.,.read date .follo~lJ\g 
cOlIllDission approval." " , , ".' 

,5. ,!h~. c'ontr~ct has' ara .esca~a~ionprovision ~he,t~b¥'~h.e, ·~·at.6s 
are adJusted ~t contr~c.t year ~nd bas.e,d. on ch~nges '1.1\' the·', '.' ' , 
Consumer price lndeX as defined in Socal's tariff Rule NO.:~i 

6. ,The contract pJ;'6vides for a minimum. 'delivery qUantity "of 
40,000 therms per day. 

. - ". . 

7. The Advice Letter, on page 2, paragraph 4; statest 
, : '. 

-By approviilg this'advice {liltig , the cominission ~~b~'nizi~s 
that,the revenues to: be collected under the cOlltract are 
~ufflcient' fo!=, ~he term of the c.~ntract., ' In a4d~tion, "-'" ' . 
further cost allocations made by the Co1nitlissioi'\:' for SoCalGas 
during the term of, this contract· shaIldee.lIl th$se .revenues 
suffici~nt 'to cover an appropriate share of any cost 
allocations." 

i, ~ . Toward 'utility Rate N6rmcilizatlol'l (TURN), the~ cailfor~i"a::-'· ' 
Iridustri~iGroup an~ <;:alit6rni~ Lea~e6f FoOd. processo;rs ' ,',_c 
(CI.G/CLFP) i': and the, pi~lsi6I'l of .RatepaY~r Ag.voca~es(DRA) ,~~fii~d, 
prote$ts and/or comments within the'twenty-day p:r;otest p~riOd, ~ 
provided by 'General Order 96-A. SoCal responded to the pr6t~sts 
oil August 24, 1989'. ' 

DISCUSSION 

1. TURN protests the contract on the grounds that there is n~ 
assurance that SoCal obtained the highest possible c6ntractrate. 

2. TURN state~ that' slncethe cOll!lDissfon hils riot ~'evie\ied' tli~ , ' 
impact of the three InexHtying declsion~ of D. 86";'i.2-00~ on 10ng
term contracts, the Commission shOUld look upon anyloI'lg-term, 



, . 
rate contraot not referenced to. the ACAP r~suits wlth' extr~la.e' , 
caution. TORN recommends full hearing such as that-c6nduot~~ 
with respect to the San Diego Gas and, Eleotrio COlnpany (SOO&,E) 
and south(lrnCalifornia Edison C6mpany (Edison) contracts in 
Inv~sti9atiQn and suspension (I+S) caseS9-05-016 for socal's _ 
Advice I~tters 1864 and 1872 respectively, 

3. Finally, TURN alleges that t6the extent that contra'ct 
revenue shorttalls are allocated to other cUstomers, ,approval_of 
the agreement would viola~e the ban On changes in cost al16ca.tion 
nethodology set forth in section 739.6 of the ~lblic utilities 
code. ' 

4. DRA protests the advice filing 6n severalpoll\ts.:Flrs~~PAA 
states that si~ce SoCal is faced withc6nstrair(od capaoity,an 
issue in- I. SS-12-0:n; DRA believes socal is - inprlldent tC)'" -{' 
negotiate long-term contracts at negotiated rates. 'The,costs.,6f 
adde4, , capacity may __ exceed current. ~mbedded costs ref.1~ctedin --, : 
tariff~d rat~s. ,The contract w~~ld <Jr~nt ra~es even_~l:'rt~e~_below 
cost.- DRA protes.ts that SoCal'~ Adv1-ce Letter _does not Justify 
UniOn's'threat of bypass. Aild. finally, DRA objects to the· -
langUage in the filing cited above in contract Provisions -, .', 
J?ara9r~p~ 7 concerning acceptance of contract r~ven~es by thf . 
commission. -

, --
5, CIG/CLFP cOIIU:lents that the -ne_e4for discount ra~es~ su~h as 

those provided. by the contract; reflect pres(!'h~ f'.aulty cQs~;:, _ . 
allocation methOdology ·which assigf'S t( dispropor:ti~nat~ :-share of 
costs _to nortcore .cu$tom~rs.·. 'CIG/CLFP also expresses con6~rn" 
with the advice filing 1 iUlgU age quoted. in :paragraph 7 ab6"~~ " 
CIG/CLFP says that this is the same issue raised in corll'lec~i6n . 
with socal-Advice Letters 1864 and 1872 Which were slispended and 
consolidated for hearing in -R.88-08-{)18, (1+$C.89-0S-0i,6>'. -

6. Inresponse, Socal first states that this contract is 
different from the SUsp~n(i'ed SDG-&E/P.d.ison coiltracts -in thilf this 
union, contract does not- involVe firm interstate pipeline. _ - " 
~apacity; storag~ capacity, or ~hange in end Use priority between 
default rates and the, contract •.. 

'7;. Socai'responds to DRA's protest that it -is not certain the 
the contract will-beat a rate below default rates. - -Whiie: the -
contract rate is piesel\tly, helo,,! ,the AUcjust 1989 deta':l!_t rat~, -

. ~<>cal, says ~t has pr~s~n~ed ,eVidence in, its pending- i989 A~P ~ . 
'filing that shows a default rate ve~ close to the cori~ract rate. 

s. Socal rejects DRA's-reco~endatiol'l·6f-short·term discounts 
conside~e4 ~hrough the~~\!a1.·~01't Alloca~i9n .i>ro,ce_edin<] ~(~~Ar) • 
union needs longer term 1nformat1on to evaluate itspo~s1ble 
investment to convert to butane from one of three nearby or', 
adjacent refineries. 

9. Finally, socalsuggests the io~g-run marginal ~ost (LRHC) of 
s~rvice, as ~hown i~ it~ J~ly 14, 1989( filing in I.86 .... 06.:..0()5, 
w1l1 be $0.035 to $0 .. 050 per them, wh1ch is below the $Odl79 
per therm contracted rate. 

10. In response to the protestants' broad concertls' about pip~Hine 
capacity, LRMCs, and changes in commission policy~ the 

":!.: 



appropt'iate forum is proceedings such as I, SS"'12-0~7 and R. 8·8-08-
O~s, 

.1).." Deoision 89-~O-0341 dated?otob.er i~j .1.989, pr9vldes' . 
_, 9ulde\ ines - for COJ!lmiss on approval I)f long--terlll 9~s ... ' _ _ _ _ 
tr~l\sportation contraots. T~e l?~o~s16r. speoific~11y a4dl"e.$s~d a 
lc!ing-tenn _ gas transportation contract between PaoifIo Gas and < 

Eleotrio company (PG&E) and Mojave cOgeneration c9rnpany (Mojave). 
The Deoision ordered future contract advice letter t~ prov,ide 
additional information in support of th~_ contract. The Mojave _ 
contract wa~ approved bec~use nt~e commissi~ndiscern~ that ~he 
near term benefits and benetits oVer the life of the contract 
seem to outweigh the likelihood of later -subsidies. N 

SUPPimmNTARY tNFORMATION REOUlREMENTS 
- . 

12. SOCal-submitted the following data pursuant to 0; 89-16-034, 
paragraphs entitled Ninformation Reqtilrements-t 

1) Estimated contract revenues ov~r the five- year term- of 
the contract from 1990 through i994t 

$8,949,0()()-

Estimated rev~nues at defaUlt kate, assuming- the customer 
would· not bypass from 1990 thr6u~h 1994t· 

$9,007, O()O' . -

3) Estimated long~run marginal cost! 

. Socat stat~s" "The long-run in.ar9i~ai'cos~ of. .. , .. 
transmission capacity is estimated to fali. in~herange 
of 2.4 .¢ to 3.4¢ per therm in 1987. constant dollars for 
the.p~ri<?d i989-1999'''EX~E!ndhjg t,his (9r .the __ .:" __ .. . 
est1mated volume and the l1fe of the contract-yields it 
LRMC of Up to $3,273,600 for live yearsC '($()~()34 per 
them x 19,250,()()O therms/year x 5 years) , 

4) . credibility of byPass by Union:' 

SoCiil states that the'- pti~pos.~ of the c:oht-tapt;. Is:t,o 
secure a n~w large, consistent long-term gas 19a<;i~ 

IfBeft?r~ 't~goti~t:~o~~ were lniti~~~-dt., un~9~. ;ci'rbiJ~>~*~ 
cons1der1ng operat1ng the cogenera~1on .J?~Cl~t,_on,ly .. ~~ a 
dispatcha.ble peaking unit. fqr Ll\DWP, .wh11epqrcha$ipg 
butane as the primary tu~n :fromah< adjaceQt fa.ciiity. 
union carbide can easily construct a short· butane _' 

. pipeline to, the c~eneration _plant.· In latif, o~er 
facilities located nearby can also provide butiu'Ul . 
service. It is important to' note that 6~her 
cogenerators in the area currently use butane as a fuel 
source. 

. ' . 

nunder theneg6tiated contractis 'stabie and competitive 
rat.a and provisions' requiring 86t·,ta~e-or;..pay'~of ~ier I 
gas, Union carbide \iould base ~oad the cogene~a.1;:ion_ 
plant on natural gas. The negotiated contract would 

-, ._' 
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prevent un~on carbide fro~ operatih9 the plant 
inte~ittently on 100\. butane. Instead the, ., 
cogenot"ati6n plant \10\)1<1 operate appro~llnatelY s',OOO 
hours annually on natur~l gas,- . 

.. 
5) showing that'the contract rate is the highest rat~'whtch 

could be negotiated a 

socai shows that tho' contracted rate results'in a total 
estimated cost of natural gas to union that is within' 
thera.ngs of butane prices forecasted tor'1990. ':In" 
summer mo.nths the butane price forecast is 'lower than 
natural <Jas price~ using th'a contract transp6rtation 
rate, wh11e the reverse is true for winter ~6nths. 

1.ddi~ionaliy, the sot' t'ak~;",oi~paypro~ls16r\'\iiil";".: 
prevent the. cogeneration plant from a likely sw~tch to 
butane during the wil'lter.- . 

6) Estimate of llkelY ratepay~r benefit, gross reVell\le'SOVer 
five Years, 1990 through 1994t 

$6,OOS,OOO' 

socai deVelops this estimate based 01\ use ot'.buta~e'-ln 
summer ,~()~t:J:ls and J:l~t~raf·~ gas in wiJl!;e~ ~ori~hsi' '~hiif' 
mil( Of, fuels will resu~t 1nab.Qut a 2/3; req~ctiol\ : .:; : 
c6lnpat~(" vI tJ:l us ing only, natural ga,s. ~. ~ed~91rl<}": tl;1e 
gross revenues by the LRMC 'of transportation ,yields , 
about $3,784;000 over the five year temof.l:h.e·: , 
contract from 1996' through 1994 •. [(~6ntract'. rate-
LRMC) )( increase in volume due to contract) ~ . 

7) sensitivity of the benefi~ estimate to variations In. 
price forecastst 

Socatprov~des di~etlssi.~n of -t~6tors attePt~'n(fthe . 
variables i~ its forecast 6f customer.benefits, but 
does not undertake a sensitivity' analysis.. -,. 

13. ~<?JIl}Ilts$1oiio ~d,,~s6ry and 'compliaric~, i?l~i~lon _ (~~<;D)l\o~es.' 
that $6Cal develOped ~ho suppl~lIiental1nf6rmatloil-urider:.!l ~tme <"~ 
constraint, socal's response to: the'require~eht of additional'" 

,~ata is: a4equatef~~ t1)is coJ\tr~~t. 'SoCii! s~6uidcontl11ue_- to'-'W9rk 
. with CACJ;>' to develQp a more. complete preSetttat~6n,ihclu.dlnq :~; 
. _sensitivity. ~nalysis, to' meet, further' the . reqUireniEmt~ . of' D. 89~ 

10-034 and thereby assist the C01I1lllission 1n its' decision-Dtakinq' 
-'process QIl tuture contracts. .' .. . , ". o. ", '. 

14~--,cACDalE;6 notes' that Socai has provided its owi-; 'estimat~s cif 
. marginal cost. These estimates have not. yet rec~ivedComIi,J.$siQn. 
review. The use of SoCal's estimates is a short-term eXpediency 
ackilowledged by D. 89;;.lo~034. . . 

is •. The ciitference between the estimated contract ri!~eriU~sand . 
the estimated d~taultreveilues repres~nts a possible . rab:!pAye r . 
sUbsidy. In this contract the possible s~bsidy is very small 
compared to the estimated ratepayer benefit. < 

". ~- -: -. . 
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161_ 'w:itll D~'b9'-110~034 as its 9~ld~iit\e'. 'CACO tecothnehds a~Pt()vai 
ofthe,Uni6n contraot be¢a\lS~ there Is datashowlng contraot 
rates 9reater than the ~C.Also th~re_ls a_qo~ lik~~ih6od'Q' 
bypass by the custome~ to buta"e.The,posslble_ratepaye~ benefit 
is a five:-yea~ n-et, revenue, of ~~f7S4,pOOlin 1987- d()l~ars) and 
there-is little evidence of iong-termsuhsldies. 

17, The '-tirialfssue;- raised bYTU~/' -CIG/C{...FP',· aftd_ ORA. is the 
haoiusion of- lan~alJe. ~t\the Advice L$tt et' I' , (see page 2, . - -
parafraPh 7 ot-thi,s Resolution) that states that theCoMis~ion 
acce ts t~Q _ contract revenuas ~s, suf,fioient ahd" 11npi~es'·. that ~he 
Comm ssloh w111 not review this c6ntract at a later date. While 
soCal asserts that the iancjuage is based. 01\ D. 86-1~-()09 a -_ '. , 
portion ,of D~ 89-~2-0,69/S ~iscussi96 ~,s 9mltl~'d -- in thE)' ~dy!¢e ',: 
Letter.[ll'BeC~Use ~he prote~t~d lanqu~ged~(Is"6t&)Cpress the 
wh61econcept,and dpes not refl~ct cotiunission pra6ti~ef21,c,cAcD 
recoinmendtl that SoCal remoV6 the language from its Adv ee Letter. 

FhIDINGS 

1. 'i'he<pr6t~stantsl ·broad cOilcern'~ *boui_plp&l!ne, c~pa61ty, 
~Cs; and changes in commission policy will be addressed in 
other proceedings su,ch as Oli ~ 88';"12-027 and' R. SS-~8-:01~,~ 

'2. 'p~O~!;i(?~' 89~16,-:-034 cOJ)c~rri~ '<:~~i~~i6t\·:apptQVal.' 6i,a __ lbil~i- ' 
t~rn. <!as,.,t,ra~~~?rt~ttC;>t:t -?o~t~~~~_. be~~een ,?~?i,fJQ;~a.s .. an.4, ~.i~ctrlo 
Company: and MOJaV~ Coqe!1e~~t,1oJ\ <;OJ:ilp,any • That ,c6t:lt~aot~as,- . , 
approV~,dbe<:ause ,"the c()n$ls.~io~ disc~rn~~ th,at. \:he-~near~t'er1lJ, ", 
benefits ~uid benefits-'ove-r the ilteof the c6ntfact seemt6: . 
outwelghthe -likelihoOd of 'iater subsidies~" . The decision also 
req~lres sp~oiflc information in support of tuture·C6ntra~ts •. 

i "contr~ct:s having tern~ qi, '~iy~ ye*J:s: ~~--m6rewhich, ~l;e' 
approved by. t~ls~~minis.,~toil will normal,ly be cQnshl~r:ed,;. " 
reasonable iu'ld ""i1,l, .be .t~k~n. :f.nto ~~c9u,nt d~ring ~u~sequeJlt.:.· 
cost reAllocations. o.c~urrlnqd~rlng,the· t;e~.,of ;su<:~~¢ontl:'acts. 
H6weyer,weadmoriifj>h t~~. ~tlJ.1.ti~s~ that ~fut,app~9V.~1 fjJli,"ilot ' ' 

, insula~e' tJleJ.!:S1Jareh"ld~rsf~om,be<aring;,soir)~:qf: th~,rl~k~: of 
loilg:t~r~ ,cbntractsW'1Jere~it. ca!! 1ateZ:be,.sh6wil ~that~,tb.e_·>J, 
lltll;ity. fa~~e? to. ~~J(e· i~t? as~ou4t ~,lll~f;~rial':)n{f'Z:~ift;)91)',?!-;'" 
which it was or shOUld have been,aware,at tne.' t~me,-~t entered 
into. the coilt.racf •. :wh"er~ 'such liiiormittlonls~caiied:'tb.6ui: " ' 
iittent.io4i' ~he ht.tiltYwil1bear',fh~' !nird~noi:~'~h'QwJng: t1i[j.,t' ~ 
projected,- revei]ues were Pl~ximi_zed at' the.- f;;iinf3~he cohtrapt,s 
Were negotiat~d (i. e ,j that- reVenues _wou;t~ haVe ~beeJ) ,~6,st if 
the negotiated rate had been hiqher or had contained less:-' 
pricing, certainty) .' , Tlii.s, sta!'idard ~s, ll'iten4~~':~o :~nsute~~~}.tt ' 
tl:le utilitte~,will fiegoti.ate, long-term contracts,' con~istent 
with the tna,rket realities, in the inte;est of all ~tility 
customers."( at page 41, emphasis added.) ._ 
- ~ - .. 

2 "Th~ u~Jiities 'sh'ould not ent~r intoc6~tractiiO:with the .. 
expectat:l.oJ)' th~t noncore:reveilu~ siioitlcills,dlrl. 'berellll'ocated 
t9 the cote market." (D. 86-12":009, page 42), _, ' ' .' .". ",'. '. 
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3. The d~velQPment of _ the' s~ppiem~ntai -irlforrnatlon ~t\d" - , 

ser'lsitivity analysis required by o. S~-10"O~4 has be,en ur'lc;tel" a: 
time constraint. -SoCal is response to additional, Info'tmatiQll . 
requirements is adequate ~Q evaht.ate this contraot. s6~al should 
continue to. work with CACD to develop a mora complete, 
presentation ~o aid informed deQision making i" futUre cont~acts. 

4. The estimated revenue over the five year term ot the'contract 
is $8,949,'000. 

5. The estimated r~venue,at,default r~tes; assu~i"9 the customer 
would not bypass is $9,007,000. The difference ,bet~ee" ,the ", 
estimated c6ntract revenue, and the estimated d.efault ~e\io'nue. is 
very small.-This-difference is a measure of possible subsidy by 
the ratepay~rs. ' . 

6. S6Cal ~stlmate's its l'..RMC of tran~mi~ston c.apacity 'in the' 
raI:'qe, of $o.'~:2~t6', $6.034: per tl:te,l'JIi, fo~ the,pM;ic;xl~f t~~ :,.' ,
contract. In 1,86-06--005, it estimates'its LRMC 6f service ,to 
b& $(),035 to $6.050" per' therni. B6tlrot thes6 esthiiates 'at-eiess 
thantha aVerage contract rate of $0.079 per thermo ' 

7: ~ The use of soCA1' sown estimates for LRMc' 1s an Encpediei\cy' 
acknowledged by ().s~-tO-034 until the Cornmissioit makes a finding 
on soCal J s LRMc lit' future decisions. '. - --' _ 

,s. Th~' threat of bypass i~' ci:'edt'bi.~ b'~C~US~' a hutan~ s~u~c~: is 
adjacent to t~e tin ion pl~nt site.' . _'. " ~,,",: " 

-' 9. The e~timated ratep.a~~r benefi.t is $3',784',600 ov~t the'l'ite 
of the contract. -- -

. - . . . 

10. since th~re is'a probable rat~payer benefit and. 'thei"ack'6f 
evidence fara,futute subsidy, as in n,s971o-034; it is 
reasonable to approve the Uilion Contract. - , . 

11, LangUage 'Oil pa~e 2, pciragraph' 4 ot'th~ f\dvlce Letterdo~s ;'not 
state the full pos1tion of the commission andsh6uld b~ removed • 

. -- .. -
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TH~F6RE, IT' IS' ORDERED that I -
, -

1. southe*ri 'California Gasc6Jip\lny ~h~lr l"~m6Ve the 4th' 
paragraph on page tv6 6fA4vice-Lett~r l$SS by a sUpplemental 
Ad.vice filing no later than Decetnher lS, -1~&9_ 

2. The'~ five-year g~s' trat\sport~ti6!l ~<?J\tract·bet\.le~t. S6uthern 
calit6rniaGas( company 'and. Uni6h~arb~de :(nd_us~rlalGaseSt 
Ina" w~ich -is t~e' s~bj~ot ~f A4vice Letter laas, is approved 
and will be effective one day after the filed date of the 
supplem~ntal a.~vice filing6rder~din paragraph ,1 above. 

34. The pr6te~ts. of DRA and. TURN are denied,' 

4. The effective date of this Order is today. 

" .... '-.~ 

-I :h~reby :c~rtltY:. tqat . tl\is'--'j{e'~6i,u~i~n>was ,iui?~~e~::by·t,hePub~i~ 
Qtilitiescommission at its regular meeting on-December 6, 1999 • 

. The: lollowing c6:mmlssio~'ers ap'pro:v~d it t .. -
- . - .... -~. -::-' 

-. 

. G. ~UiCHELl- \V1LK ~ " 
.' '. -'. -".,.pr~t·.· ••. :: 
FREOERICK~' R.~ DUOA·, ~ . - - . 
STANlEy:\V. HULEtt: 

'. JOHN' s:'-oHANwf- . 
: PATR1CtA M. ECKERT 

'C6mmissioOers' ' . 


